A detailed prayer list is in the narthex.

In Memory of Tom Kiehne:
General Fund: $345; St. Paul School: $70; Saxony Education Fund: $100; Music @ St. Paul: $492; Radio Broadcast: $782.00; West Playground Paving: $50; Saxony High School: $2,895; LFCS: $25; St. Jude Children’s Hospital: $25

General Fund: $25 from Jerry and Joyce Lehman, $50 from Jerry and Ruth Kasten. $90 from Robert and Shirley Aufdenberg in honor of Vernell Steiner’s 90th birthday. $100 from Don and Judy Starzinger in honor of their 62nd anniversary. $58 from Pauline Stone in memory of her and Garry’s 58th anniversary (July 14.)

School: $500 in loving memory of Rob Bangert, from Lonnie, Judy, and Morgan Bangert.

National Gathering: $197.12 from the former Senior Servants group at St. Paul.

Pick up a copy of the following items and review prior to the next Voters’ meeting: July 18 at 7 pm in the Fellowship Hall:
- MAY MEETING MINUTES: The May 2019 Voters’ Assembly minutes including pre-printed agenda, reports, and any attachments.
- JULY MEETING AGENDA: A printed copy of the expanded agenda including board reports and business items for the July 2019 Voters’ Assembly meeting.

More info can be found in the newsletter or call Sue.

CAMP CORNERSTONE: We still have some space for young people at Camp Cornerstone! If you have been considering joining us, please do! You can find paperwork in the church office or you can text/call Sue at 573-450-4864 if you have any questions.
FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR: This weekend are from the family of Parker King in memory of his 17th birthday.

THANK YOU: To the mission team members who came and power-washed my house and washed the windows. You are a blessing! - Debbie Amelunke-McDonald

THANK YOU: Donna and I are overwhelmed with your kindness and generosity! The Farewell Reception last week was amazing. Thank you to everyone who came out to visit and showered us with cards, gifts, love, and well-wishes. Thank you to Melody and the whole crew who put out an amazing spread of delicious food! We are so blessed to have been able to spend these last four weeks with you and have enjoyed what God has in store for St. Paul in the future. God bless you all. - Pastor and Donna Longman.

THANK YOU: The visiting team at St. Paul wishes to thank our Sunday School children, on behalf of the shut-ins, for the cards that they made for them. They appreciated and enjoyed them very much! We, as visitors, enjoyed seeing the happy faces that these special members of St. Paul had when they opened their cards. Thank you for your thoughtfulness!

THE NEXT ST. PAUL CONCORDIA GUILD meeting will be held this Tuesday, July 16, at 7:00 p.m. in the fellowship hall. Dakota, representing Safe House for Women, will be our guest speaker.

CARDINALS GAME TICKETS/T-SHIRTS DEADLINE EXTENDED: St. Paul students and Kantorei will sing “God Bless America” on the field on Friday, August 9, before the 7:15 pm game vs. the Pittsburgh Pirates. Seats are located in Left Field Box, sections 165 and 167. Tickets are $32/each. T-shirts are $10/each. Please fill out an order form (narthex, school/church offices, website, Facebook event). The deadline to order tickets/t-shirts has been extended to Monday, July 15 — so hurry before the tickets are sold out!

CARDINALS GAME TRANSPORTATION: If you are in need of transportation to Busch Stadium, St. Paul is offering round-trip transportation to St. Louis on a school bus. The bus will depart from the church at 3 p.m. and will return to Jackson immediately following the game. The cost to ride the bus is $5 per person. If interested, please contact Sharon Sander (243-4992) ASAP to reserve your seat on the bus. Seats are limited!

BEREAVED PARENTS SUPPORT GROUP meets July 22 at 6 p.m. There are more Psalms of lament than Psalms of thanksgiving. “God invites His children to be brutally honest with Him about our suffering and pain.” (Grief: Walking With Jesus). The group discussion will look at how Jesus gives us permission to grieve, to mourn, to weep, to wall, and to hurt. Scripture urges us to move from those early stages of denial to candor, to be honest with ourselves, with each other, and with God. As a group, we welcome and offer understanding to all parents who have lost a child. All are welcome regardless of when their child died or how old their child was at death. The group is open to the community. We meet in the Fellowship Hall. For more information, call Molly at 275-3744.

MEN’S CLUB PICNIC: All Club members, Sausage Dinner volunteers, and all St. Paul men are invited on July 25 at 6 p.m. to the annual picnic at Rocky Top Farm. RSVP to the church office by Monday, July 22. If you need directions, pick up a map in the church office or call Don Sievers at 720-5391.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD COLLECTION: During the month of July, we’re collecting school supply items (notebooks, coloring books, pens, pencils, erasers, pencil sharpeners, crayons, colored pencils, kid scissors, and rulers) for the OCC shoe boxes. Remember, NO candy, liquids, or toothpaste can go in shoeboxes! Collection bins are in the narthex and by Sue’s office.

SMALL GROUP LEADER NEEDED! We are coming up on the first year anniversary of our small group program here at St. Paul. We currently have 16 small groups with around 125 people involved. What a tremendous blessings these groups have been. We are hoping to start some new small groups this fall and are looking for willing and eager leaders. Could that be you? Please pray about it and come talk to Pastor Schmidt if you have any questions or interest. Email jschmidt@stpauljackson.com or call 243-2236.

SASSY LADIES: All you St. Paul ladies, if you are single and over 60, join us SASSY Ladies in the fellowship hall for some “cool” fun. We have snacks, devotion and there is lots of talking and sharing laughs. We have a fun, no commitment group. Come for a visit on August 6, 2-4 p.m.

WE APOLOGIZE FOR THE OMISION of recognizing Fran Horst as a contributor to Marilyn Lowes’ retirement reception. Fran prepared the beautiful flower arrangements. Thank you.

THE BOARD OF EVANGELISM and HEART FOR AFRICA would like to thank the congregation for its support of the recent “Diaper Drive.” Thanks to your generous donations, children locally and abroad will have the supplies needed to meet their immediate needs. Thank you!

JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT ST. PAUL LUTHERAN SCHOOL: We are seeking to fill the following positions for the 2019-2020 school year. Please bring resumes and fill out an application at the school office (216 S. Russell St) by Monday, July 22.

- Part-time Qualified Teacher(s) in the areas of Algebra 1 and/or Technology. Algebra 1 position would teach 2 periods/day in grades 7-8. Technology position would teach 8 periods/week in grades 4-8.


- Part-time School Secretary: Up to 20 hours/week to fill afternoon hours. M-F. General office management and great public relations skills required.

PARENT ORIENTATION MEETINGS begin in the Church Sanctuary at 6 p.m. All general school information will be shared in a large group setting in the sanctuary from 6-6:30 p.m. You need only attend one general session. Daily routines, fundraisers, class parties, technology, testing, along with a question and answer time. All can benefit from being included. Classroom parents are open from 6-7 p.m. for parents to visit the classroom and meet with teachers.

- August 7: 1st-3rd grade

- August 8: 4th-8th grade

- August 18: Preschool, Pre-K, and Kindergarten

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL is Wednesday, August 14. School begins at 7:55 a.m. and Opening Chapel starts at 8:20 a.m. Parents and grandparents are welcome to attend.

CHAPLAIN SHIRT ORDERS are due August 16. They are $8 each.

SAXONY LUTHERAN HIGH SCHOOL IS SEEKING:
- GOLF COACH: If you know someone who may be interested, please share and have them contact the school office (204-555) for additional information.
- SOMEONE TO MOW THE GROUNDS. Volunteers may use either the equipment at the school or bring your own. If interested, contact Lynn Winter (573-788-2574).

50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY celebration for Rev. Lonie & Karen Eatherton on July 20 from 1-4 p.m. (open house) at Salem Lutheran (8343 Graves Road, St. Louis). No gifts, please. Cards can be mailed to 1600 Valley Park Road, Fenton, MO 63026.

TRINITY (ALTBURG) CHUCH PICNIC is Sunday, July 21 at 4 p.m. on the Fairgrounds in Altenburg. Pork steak or catfish fillet plates are available, along with hamburgers, cheeseburgers, ice cold refreshments, homemade pies, and ice cream.

THE GOOD SHEPHERD OUTREACH CENTER FOR THE BLIND will have our monthly meal and fellowship on Wednesday, July 24, beginning at 11:30 a.m. If you have questions, please contact the Good Shepherd office at 573-335-3974.

CLIPPARD FAMILY BLOOD DRIVE in the St. Paul gym on July 24 from 12-7 p.m. Free t-shirts, food, drinks, and door prizes for presenting donors! Visit redcrossblood.org or call 1-800-RED CROSS to make an appointment.

ST. PAUL PICTURES ON DISPLAY AT CAPE PUBLIC LIBRARY: Several of Donna Goodson’s pictures, taken at St. Paul over the last several years, are on display at the Cape Public Library through July 26. Donna decided to showcase St. Paul’s pictures to tell others, through her pictures, how God is working through her People right here in Jackson. Her photography display can be seen any time the library is open during this month-long event.

More flyers in the bulletin board by the elevator.

Thank you to everyone who came out and showered us with cards, gifts, love, and well-wishes. Thank you to Melody and the whole crew who put out an amazing spread of delicious food! We are so blessed to have been able to spend these last four weeks with you and have enjoyed what God has in store for St. Paul in the future. God bless you all. - Pastor and Donna Longman.